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Kalcc and Forster

"Overbrook'' tal,os its 11a111e fro111 t/ze strea111 011 t/ze front par/ of 1/ze es/ale that 11111st be crossed
to approac/z the housr, whic/z is set well bac/, fro111 the road, o-.•er rolling /01v11s, against t/ze
backgro1111d of woods.

Overbrook

The Estate of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick J. Robinson on Lone Pine Road
A Real Country Home with All Its Attributes
By MARION HOLDEN

VE.RBH.OOK," the home of Mr. and Mrs. is nearing completion, and which will acid so much to
Frederick J. Robinson, on Lone I ine Road. the already innumerable advantages of this beautiful
Bloomfield is-as the pictures and the name suggest section.
The house at Overbrook is not one of those impos
one of those lovely country place that is redolent
of all the best things that country living has to offer. ing mansions that never seem at home in the country.
The house itself has an air of sophisticated comfort, lt is built of white clapboards, with the rooms trung
and on the grounds, which cover about ten acres, I out in the floor plan so that mo t of them have win
should guess, i every imaginable incentive to outdoor dows on at least two side . The inviting Colonial
doorway leads into a wide hallway, which has the livlife.
The approach from the road i� a winding drive . ino- room on the left and the dining room on the right,
through an old apple orchard. across a brook and up with sun parlor and porch at opposite ends. A sense
to the crest of a hill that is well back from the high of spaciousness impres ·es the vi itor immediately,
way, so that in summer the house is almost hidden by and, of course, the view from the numerous ,vinclows
trees. A t�nnis court on the level ground at the base must lie a con tant delight.
of the hill seems to offer good play in the shade on
At the back of the house is another interesting en
warm summe1· mornings and a pergola and circular trance, flanked with urns and cedars, which leads into
arbor on the hill is a delightful place to rest, with a the heart of the (Yrouncls, where the outdoor interests
view that looks out over the lawns and brook and of the owners are immediately evident. Here are
trees. A tennis court on the level ground at the base woods left quite in their wild state, which in another
The picturesque Bloom field Hills school on the edge month will be filled ,Yith all the flowers and plants
of Cranbrook is visible from there, as well as the im and ferns that are native to Michigan. Already little
posing stone tower of the new Christ Church, which sprigs of arbutus are beginning to show. Back of the

O

Cathedral Drive
This lo,,e/y ave1111e of trees which 110w leads to the ho111e of Mr. a11d Mrs.
l:dgar B. ll'hitcomb. 011 Lake Shore Road, Grosse Pointe. has a histor�'
which is affectio11a/e/y re111e111bered by the older residents. It was original(\'
a ivoods path a11d later a dr· iveway on the estate of Mr. Theodore P. !-fall,
who was the father of Mrs. /?oberl }. C. !l'vi11e (Josephi11e /-fall). the
gra11dfather of Mrs. Willia·m Hendrie (Josephi11e Jr,•ine). a11d the great
gra,,,/father of you11g Bnrns 1-fenr,,, .Ir. Years ago Mrs. Theodore Hall
used to walk here, saying her rosary, and it was ;,i that devout rns/0111 tho/
the present uame, "Cathedrn,/ Ddve," origi11ated.
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Another view of the brook and bridge.
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A j oyou� look. on every face

Bib11ry is 011e of ti,e pirt11resq11e

i·•·11ages

Bu�y people in ever
y place
Happy birds up in the tree5
Pouring forth their melodie�

Hear 0 .rford a
people.

s ketclnng

In and About Oxford
In the Misting Month of November
By MRS. FRANK L. BROMLEY
of Uplands, Bloomfield Hills.

Editor's Note-Last fall wheH Mr. and Mrs. Bromley 1vent to
England to "i•isit the Manley Davise s 1vlw /,ad a house iii 0.1:for%
for the season, The Afterglow asked Mrs. Bromley to send bac
a. trai•el diary for the pleasu.re of her friends a.!,d He,ghb? rs who
are the readers of this maga::ine. These. del1ghtf11,/ly 111.formal
impressions a.re the remit. of tha.t reqnesl. They are fn,ll of c/u,tt.y
anecdote aHd of discm•eries of places and pe� ple "' �}'d about
Q;rford i 11 E 11gland's dampish autum11, after the ·tr,ppers had left
for sunnier places .
There will be a second installmeHt ne.rt moHth.

I

T was the first trip to England for one of us and a
most discouraging first impression, land_ing from
a te nder at six in the morning at Plymouth 111 a g ray
chill drizzle from a dreary wharf and dingy waiting
room into a drab and ancient cab to the hotel, which
was in the hands of charwomen. No place to sit, for
the lounges and chairs were huddled together as if
they meant to keep warm that way, for there was no
heat an d November is raw in England.
The minute you land in Englan d the landscape
changes and you notice the rain-and-mist drenched
forests, the trees covered with moss and ivy, the miles
of stone walls, the old gray thatched cottages, the
heather on the moors, t he great wall-enclosed estates,
and the little gray villages with thei r market squares
an d graveyards about their square-towered churches,
\\·hich seem all to elate from the twelf th century. The
English refer as casuaily to four or five hundred years
ago as we do to the last decade.
We had a varied two-day trip, sea and moor and
mountain. The cathedral towns of Exeter and Wells,
where the choir boys sa ng like angels as we entered
the beautiful cathedral, and to Clovelly climbing up
the steep hill from the sea. Out of season travel has

Clovelly ' wh.ich is infest. ed in sea·t.s ad va1 1taaes
, for
.
0
, was hke a sleep mg bea.uty
trippers
noisy
son with
undiscovered. It was as if it h ad never been expl01t� d
an d cheapened . There was on ly one ot her_ g uest m
the little hotel by the sea and ,ve were waited upon
like princes.
Of course, in Engla nd in November you must e �pect
cold and rain, drawing rooms scan til y h e ated by eigh t 
inch Joo·
"' s in a miniature fireplace, in little town s like
Clovelly, no hea t in your bedroom, alth ough plenty of
bedd ing. We had a very snug tea party of t wo by t he
little blaze and the thin bread a n d butter, tea a nd
cakes and jam were very wel come after a long drive.
As our chauffeur had t eleph oned ah ead they killed t he
fatted chicke n for our dinner, so that with t he per
so nal attention of our hostess, we felt like wel come
guests in a restf ul haven. We sa w Clov elly a s artists
had painted it-a lovely hill t own of the se a.
The next night we were in B a th, where we were
amused at the foll dinner toilette of a sad-eyed woman
in black, who advertised th at she was a widow by
floating a black net veil from her hair. T h e dining
room was filled with gouty individua ls wh o were t here
for the curing waters.
We tried t o connect the m with the gay days of Jane
Auste n and Evelina and Bea u Nash in vain. B ut then
Du Maurier said that the "English t ake their pleas
ures sadly," so perhaps they did e ven th en.
Our American friends, Mr. and Mrs. Manley Davis
of Bloomfield met us and drove us on to Oxford where
we were to visit them in the house they h ad leased
there for the season.
t

( Conti1111ed on page 20)

V Proclaim the Spring f'\.
<J (I ., C1 ' 9 ' "

'-w>

Rive,rs overflowing banks
Little school'boys playing rank
p
Easter bonnets all of .straw
Great big blackbirds cawingcaw

lfJ

Proclaim-the Spr.ing �

'> � 1 't 'f 4' f ',�
Skipping rope a.nd flying kites
I ling hoops from morn to night
Pu.s5y willows all a.round
Pretty crocuses in the ground

Ro

16 Spring!

Helen ll /3vsh.
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Snap Shots from the
rullbums of Enthusiastic
Country Dwellers
Mndo1111a and Child
by Giovanni Bellini,
from the collection of
M,-. Ralph Booth

"Cherry Garden," near Pontiac, is the co1mtr
place of Mr. Claude S. Briggs a11d his fa. :1 Y
who m the winter time live 011 /!Vest
B01tleva1·d,_ Detroit. The holl se as 3,ou s;:'i;
attractive old fann ho11.se, restored abont
�;�c/ ve years ago, when three thousand cherry
trees were set ant a11d the old barn made into
a garage.

(H you have a little l<odak In your home
,� hy not send us some of the snaps that yo�

lllrn best?)

d'-1'-�

Th(s good look-i11g home 11nder the s110-.o is th
residence of JI/fr. Carl L. Bradt, vice-preside11�
of the Walsh. James & Wasev Co 11 :
Ra11dall Co11rt in Binllingha·,;,, a,;d //(£:J1a�';
Frost was the a.rchitecl.

Great Paintings Owned in Detroit
A Madonna Painting by Giovanni Bellini, Venice; 1430,1516

O

By JOSEPHINE WALTHER

NE of the most beautiful and important of the
many fine masterpieces of painting owned in
Detroit, is the Madonna and Child in the collection of
Mr. Ralph H. Booth, by Giovanni Bellini, one of the
greatest of the Venetian masters of the Renaissance.
Du ring the fourteenth and fifteenth centuries, w_hen
the rest of Europe was being rent by the anarchy of
feudalism, and the first attempts at mona rchical unity
were occupying the attention of the European world,
Venice alone among the great Italian cities, enjoyed
absolute peace within itself, smilingly content unde r
the rule of her merchant doges, who filled her coffe rs
with the gold of commerce and her palaces with the
rich and brilliant stuffs of the Orient. Owing to this
close contact with the Eastern Empire and its com
parative isolation from the rest of the peninsula'
.
Venice was the last of the great art centers of Italy
to t��ow off the confining fetters of the Byzantine
tradition; but due also to this same isolation her art
'.·emained comparatively free from the auster� ascetic
111fluence of the Middle Ages, and the re is almost from
the first a sweet worldliness in her religious painting,
and a naturalness of form achieved seemingly without
_
e ffort dunng the same pe riod in which the Flo ren
_
t111es were �truggling frantically for expressive line
and anaton11cal modelling.

Both in the artistic and worldly sense the career of
Giovanni Bellini seems to embod y the outstanding
qualities of the Venice of his time: its mixture of
Italian devotional piety with the colorful opulence of
the East, its calm and p rosperous se r enity, the sure
ness of its position, its dignity, str ength and g race.
Born of a family of artists and working in collabora
tion with his father and brother until well on into
middle life, it is to Giovanni Bellini more than to any
other artist that is due the honor of ca rrying Vene
tian painting f rom its beginning under the ha rsh and
earching maste rs of the Paduan school and the
strongly intrenched influence of Byzantium, through
successive victories over problems of composition,
lighting, and fo r m, finally leaving it a full-blown and
pe r fect flower in the hands of Giorgione, Titian and
Tinto r etto.
The history of art knows sca rcely anothe r great
n:aste r whose end was so fa r removed from his begin
rnng as was Bellini's, and to know him in his entirety
ht� work mt'.st be seen in all its phases: the early
pa111t111gs which show so strongly the influence of his
father, Jacopo; those of the pe r iod f rom 1460 to 1475
when Mantegna's sterner and mo r e classical feelin�
affected his mte rp retation of religious subjects; and
(Co11tinned

011

page 27)

;,/,Ving Hm;en" i· s the year r�1111d CO'lmtry hom c f 1.
.
O . D · H . 1. York and !11s
fam,l:i•: who are particnlarlv enlh ll sias/ · a.bout w111/e;·
i_n the co,111/ry a11d
the wmter sf'orls in whicli.
.
/,/Ii11g La c _ abou11ds. T/11s snap shows the
,.ca, of I 1 1e 1 ,ouse facrng the lake.

t

A,t (he . right is Bob y ark, Dr
>,orli s eight year old so11 who think;
1 ,at 3,0,, can't begin too 'ear/3, if 110;,
want to beco111e as fa1no11s 011 skis as
the Hall brothers, for ;.11stauce.
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Bloonifield and Birmingham

ITH a promise of early spring, everyone who
can is planning to spend Easter in the country,
and many who have been away all winter will again
open their homes. \Vith the opening of the Bloom
field Hills Club and a promise that the Open Hunt will
be an especially lively spot this season many house
parties are already being planned.
The Bloomfield Open Hunt has been very fortunate
in securing the services of
Captain B. H. Mallan, who
has recently come from his
home in Virginia to become
manager of the club. Cap
tain and Mrs. Mallan have
taken a house on \1\/illetts
Street, Birmingham.
Mr. and Mrs. James Ver
nor, Jr., of Lahser Road,
have returned from a cruise
in Florida waters. Before
returning from the south
Mr. and Mrs. Vernor were
guests of Mrs. Chester
Brown, at her home in
Asheville.
Miss Laura Donnelly and
Miss Helen Minton have
opened their home in the
Hills, after having spent
the winter in Arizona.

.,

Scha\dcnbrand

Mn. Hmd,·ik Pitter Vflll Gelder (]eo11 Do11flld) whose 1·ece11t 11tflrriage lu,s
tflke11 Im· to Rio de jfl11ero where she will make her home.

After a most enjoyable v1s1t with Mrs. Harrison
Stringham, during which she was widely enter
tained, Mrs. Charles Lummis has returned to her home
in \1Vorchester, Mass.

J.

The marriage of Miss Alice Loui e Kidder, daughter
of Mrs. Helen Kidder of Birmingham, to Mr. James
K. Lewis of Minneapolis was very lovely. The cere
mony took place on April 2nd in St. Mark's Church
in Coldwater, Michigan. Mr. and Mrs. Lewis will
1 eside in Minneapolis.
Mr. and Nfrs. Frank
Briscoe and son, Jack, will
return to their home for
Easter, after several weeks
�pent in North Carolina.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Copland of "Strawberry
Hill," are enjoying a Euro
pean trip. Miss Suzanne
Copland has been with
friends in town <luring the
absence of her pa1·ents.
Miss Martha Palms and
iVliss Ruth \Vhitten, ,vho
are attending The Arden
School, have recently been
the guests of Mi. s Rose
mary Street, daughter of
Julian Street, in the au
thor's charming home at
Princeton.

Mr. and Mrs. \!\falter
Indialantic - by - the - Sea
J ndd of Lone Pine Road
has been very popular with
11·:ll return later in the
many of the Hills and Bir
month from Long Beach,
Spellman
mingham 1·esidents this
California, where they are
past w i n t e r . Returning
guests at the home of Mrs.
from there for Easter were
F. E. Burnham.
111rs. D1111bar J\Jcfl/1e1111y is a channi119 11ew co111er lo Grosse
Dr. and Mrs. George P.
/>oi11te. Before her 111arriagc. Febrnary IOt/1, she was Eli::a
belh l/"i/so11 of Nrw York City a11d Dol11it, J\lassach11sells.
H.aynale, Mr. and Mrs.
Mrs. George C. Booth,
Walter Morley, Mr. and
!fr. and Mrs. ·William G.
Mrs. T. R. Donovan. Mr. and Mrs. :Max Glover. and Harry and �Iiss Peggy Harry have returned from
r\ugu ta, Georgia. Mr. and Mrs. Ott0 Kern of "West
Mr. and Mrs. Lynn D. Halstead.
view" have left Augusta and will spend the next few
l
Mrs. H. \1\1. Bird of Lone Pine Road has returned
weeks at \\ hite Sulphur Springs.
from Pasadena, where she has been the guest of �[r.
Bird's parents.
Miss Janet Skae and Miss Margaret Phillips Stand-
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Percival Dodg e, Mrs.
A llan Shelden, Mrs.
H enry Shelden, Miss
Suzanne Copl and and
Mrs. John S. Ne w
b erry.
Mrs. Keith McLoud
of \\l enham, Mass., who
has-been the guest of
her sister and brother
in- la w, Mr. and Mrs.
Julian H arris of Wind
mill Po:nte, sailed re
cently for E u r o p e,
where she will 1·e111ain
for several months.

Augusta, Georgia, is
most d elightful a t this
time of the year, and
has he en the mecca of
several Detroit fami
T h e attractive
l ies.
drives, splendid golf
courses and the many
dinner - danc es at the
Bo n Air -V anderbilt and
Partridge I nn make the
in a delightit. She maintains a time pass
one of the k1enest horsewomen aronnd Detro
Mr. and
11wch of !,er ful manne r.
doing
'
rider
Mrs Ja111es Blackwood of Roche. ster is 11e
tre"id
,.
111
a11
as
11
w 111ner as we
Stable of 1, 11nters and is a consistent bl II. bbon
1v eb lV[rs. R"1cI1ar cl H . -\"
own breaking and tra111111g.
,
have
who
Wormer
C.
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l
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s
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and
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l
i\t
and
given ber
art were honor guests at a very lovely luncheon,
a for some time , have r eturn ed home.
t
s
Augu
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n
ee
b
c
a
attr
by Miss Georgia Hoyt. The tables were very
bou
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin S. Barbour and Mr. and Mrs.
tive with sprino- blossoms and lovely corsage
aces. Bridge
pl
e
th
es B. Warren wil l r eturn the latter part of the
d
Charl
e
mark
s
e
ros
"and
s
t
e
viol
of
quets
from ·white Sulphur Springs, where they have
nth
o
m·
followed the luncheon.
sts at The Greenbrier.
gue
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ee
b
the
,
ifornia
l
Ca
rn
e
After a winter spent in South
le
Map
st
e
W
of
y
l
S
e
Addi
and
e
Marti
Eddy Taylo1· has joined Mrs. Taylor and
Burt
h,
a
Sar
Mr.
Misses
Road, Birmingham, have started for home_ �y motor. their children in Egypt and wil l tr avel with them for
They will make several stops en route, arnvmg home several weeks before r eturning home.
the week after Easter.
Having spent the past six months abroad, JVIrs. A.
Mrs. Cone Barlow of Donacona, Quebec, who is the Ino-ersol Lewis and her daughter, Annette, have re
guest of her sister, Mrs. Cec!l Charhon of Rand�ll tu:ned to this country. B efore coming home Mrs.
Court, has been widely entertamed dunng her seve1 al Lewis and her daughter join ed Mrs. Lewis' son, Alex
weeks' stay.
ander who is at schoo l in the east, and remained with
'
Grosse Pointe
his Easter vac·ation.
him during
The owners of lovely gardens at the Pointe who
The wedding of Mis s Dorothy Austin, daughter of
entered exhibits in the recent National Flower Show Mr. and Mrs. Frederick G. Austin of Lewiston Road,
ha ve reason to be more than pleased at the number and Mr. Gilbert Stuart Currie, son of Mrs. John C.
of awards given them, and the members of the Michi Currie, which took place on March 30th, was a very
gan Garden Club, whose attractive garden was greatly
small, but very lovely affair. The c eremony was per
admired, and who worked so hard to make the affair a
formed by the Rev. Joseph Vance, in the presence of
success, are to be congratu lated.
the relatives and a few intimate friends.
The March meeting of the Michigan Garden Club
Miss Helen Chalmers was the bride's o nly attend
was held on Monday, March 14th, the members meet ant and Mr. Arnold Moore acted as best man for the
ino" at the Flower show and having luncheon in the groom.
delightful tea garden arranged by the Woman 's E xMr. and Mrs. Charles \Vright enjoye d a very de
change. Among those who attended the luncheon l
ightful ten-day visit with Mr. and Mrs. Howard Cof
were Mrs. Edwin S. Barbour, Mrs. Theodore McGraw,
fin on their island off the Georgian coast, and have
Jr., .Mrs. Frederick C. Ford, Miss Elsie Ducharme,
returned home.
Mrs. Douglas Campbell, Mrs. Harrington E. Walker,
Mrs. William P. Hamilton, Mrs. Dexter Ferry, Mrs.
Mrs. Charles Louis Palms and Miss B etty Hendrie,
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who have been guests of Mrs. William James Mil ler
in Palestin e, have returned home .
Many Detroiters were seen on Fifth Avenue during
the month of March, many going down for Easter
shopping, whil e others spe nt the spring vacation with
their childr en in the East. Noticed on the A ve nue
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Louis Palms, Jr., Mrs.
Palms looking more girlish than ever in decidedly
smart attire. Mrs. Edwin Aski n Skae and her young
e r daught e r, Florenc e , had a de lightful time during
the latter's vacation. Mrs. H a rold Pa lmer and he r
two sons also s eemed to be enjoying the many at
tractions of New York.
Miss Frances Moran has b een having a N ew York
visit fi lled with many delightful affair . She has been
the guest of Miss Charlotte Fa rr el l, and has been
greatly admired and f eted by her hostess coterie of
'
young friends.

Rochester

Many lovely new homes have been built in and
about Rochester during the past few months, and
ther e have b een some very merry house wa rmings.
Mr. and Mrs. B enjamin J. Tuck er, who have moved
into their charming home, vvere hosts at a dinner,
follow ed by bridge, and later in the w eek Mrs. Tuck er
ente rtained at a bridg e-tea.
Another very b eautiful ne w home which has just
be en completed is that of Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Shinnick, in a lovely spot just west of Rochester.
Having had a delightful v isit with her sister, Mrs.
E. C. Mowbray, in Chicago, Mrs. Roy C. Manson has
returned to \tVillowtwig Farm.
A charmingly ap
pointed dinner given
recently in N e w York
by Mr. and Mrs. John
E. Tompkins, served
to announce the en
gagement of t h e i r
d a u g h t er, Catherine
Elizabeth, to Dr. Fran
cis A. Scott, Jr., son of
Dr. and Mrs. Francis
A. Scott of Rochester."
The wedding will
tak e plac e at the home
of the b1·ide 's par ents
in Friendship, Maine.
The date of the w ed
ding has not b een set.

Grosse Fie
Many delightful din
ners, luncheons and
teas were given in hon
or of Mrs. Elliott Hard
castle before she left
for a trip abroad. Mrs.
Hardcastle sailed on
March 20th from N e w
York, accompani ed by
her sister.
(Ccmti1111ed 011 page 22)

Redman

Mr. Harold L-indsay /,Valla.ce of "Dunstan," Lone Pine Road, and his small son, R·ichard
Booth.
Mrs. Wallace was Grace EllCJ1 Booth, daiightcr of Mr. mid Mrs. George Gough Booth of Cranbrook.
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Chateau in Birmingham
By JESSICA AYER HAY

T

."
!here's pippi11s and cheese lo co111e
"I .,,ill
' wake a11 end lo 111y di1111er;

homestead
HE broad open doorway of the old
/
ce1:ter . o
the
in
right
au,
known a� The Chate
. .
kmd
is
sign of all that
B1nntngham, has become the
.
1
and tie
and generous in its recept10n to the guest
stranger.
When milady would
entertai11 her dear five
h u n d r e d friends at
bridge, she makes ar
rangement w i t h The
Chateau, knowing that
all the formalities will
be expressed as carefully
as she would direct.
And business men, who
know that a dinner lu
bricates business, send
word as confidently as
they would tell their
families, to have the
feast prepared, and they
will arrive at the ar
ranged hour.
The cook and the host
confer on best recipes.
Each table-hostess be
comes concerned with
attractive table arrange
ment. And all is a
·• bustle! There's cinna
mon spice in the air and
ginger in their steps!
The cook is the pride
of t h e establishment.

·

ed
.
her art ' and has. attam
.
She 1s a woman of i·oy in
ast1g
111ve
y
ever
that
with Athenaeus the knowledge
re,
fixes
natu
.
of
s
ciple
prin
the
by
ed
"'
t1on wh'1c1 1 is auid
. .
g of the st omach . It
its aim·entirely on the grat1fy1n
will be a long day b ef ore
her superb dish of a
huge, planked, silve?
m u s k e llunge, overla id
with crimson slices of
tomatoes and sprays of
green p a r s l e y , and
wreathed with cre amy
white roses of mashed
potato, will be forgotten.
Those who have a tear
in their eve for the old
days whe·n they ladled
generously, and ya rned
with a merry wit, should
just beta ke themselves
to The Cha teau. There
they will find the old
time, open-hearted hos
pitality they are pining
for.
a re
who
Peop1e
strangers come with a
mildly s p e c u 1 a t i v e
thought bf what they
will get to eat and a po
litely a 1 o o f m anner.
There's a bit of surprise
at the genuinely glad
greetings of their host,
Arnold
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and they rela x to the enjoyment of a generous and
meticulous menu. They depa rt with the feeling that
they are one of the family, and make plans on the way
home for a party.
Home-folks drift in, in the evening, with the'r kid
dies. There's the red glow of a wood fire on the
he arth in all the spacious rooms. There's Master
Billy, feet wide-a p a rt and expectant eyed, standing
under the old l a ntern in the wide hall, and w a iting for
young voices. There are cordial greetings with Mr.
Price, v,,hile wraps are left confidently in the hallway.
Mrs. Price, in one of the dining rooms, drawn into a
cozy, family chat with other guests, hastens forward
to help the parents to establish their family comfort
ably by the fireside. A fine dinner, leisurely eaten, a
good visit while the children romp, and then away
home, a nd a day well-ended.
High school and college students, who demand "at
mosphere" and up-to-d a te attention, come in rollick
ing, good-natured crowds to give p a rties that are
grandly exclusive in the small dining room with its
big, crackling, wood-fire, and l a rge French posters on
the wa lls. T a lking all at once, their fresh, young
laughter drifts into the l a rger dining rooms, lending
vivacity and family atmosphere to the whole place.
\,Ve can't help but think of the man who went out of
business after forty-five years of cate1·ing, because
people didn't take time to enjoy their food, and we
decide that his vision must have been as "narrow as
the neck of a vinega r cruet."
Perhaps Mr. and Mrs. Price owe some of their
happy talent for entertaining to their over-seas serv
ice, however in-econcilia ble that m ay seem. Mr. Price
served m any, ma ny months in the air service, and Mrs.
Price, a s a n officer in the Red Cross, took care of the
personal communica tions of the wounded soldiers.
They lived a life-time in those months and their many
contacts ha ve enriched them with a deep and kindly
understanding of people.
\i\lhen the Armistice gave them the right once more
to order their own pla ns, they very sensibly and hap
pily concluded a college romance by getting married
in Paris. Then they went honey-mooning down the
Riviera, and through qua int Brittany towns. They
dined a nd d a nced on the big French a nd American
boats, where they ate delicious lob ter and reveled in
American ice-cream, coffee a nd steaks, with iceless
refrigeration, on the American ships. They expe
rienced the sharp rea lization th at one simply can't help
being happier where the food is good and plentiful,
and there, perha ps, was born the idea for The Chateau.
More and more, people who seek hospitality for
their friends outside their homes, turn with grateful
appreciation to The Chateau in Birmingham, where
sincere public service is given without a hint of com�
mercialism in the flavor. Even the cash register is
missing! And so they come, and so they go, leaving
with the jolly Good-nights of the three good Prices
floating out of the warmly-lighted ha llwa y, and down
the p a th.
Then home is reached with the comforta ble thought
that here is a place where "we h a e meat, and we can
eat, Sae let the Lord be th ankit."
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Out Where Monotony Ends
-and the Zest of Life Begins!

L

IVING by a lake means ever
changing scenes and moods: the
greens and browns of willows, the blue
of water and sky-the rolling sweep
of the Bloomfield Hills, and the health
of golden sunshine. Neighbors are
near, but not pressed close to your
dwelling. Here is a year-round resi
dential region that charms at first sight.
It is well worth seeing.
The Model Home, co.,,,plelely f11m
ished by Newcomb-E11dicol/ Compa11y,
is open for yo11r i11sj)ect-io11 Sal11rdays a11d S1111days; olher da3•s b3•
a,ppoi11tme11t.
Drive 0111 /Vest
J\lfaple Ave1111e f rom Bir111i11gha111
_ ._
to j11st beyo11d the Oalda11d J-1 ills
('01111/ry (/11/,.

2231 Park Ave.

Randolph 4886

Wormer & Moore Building
s·rmingham Office:
S0ut'.1west Corner Woodward and Mar,le
Phone Birmin�"lam 93:)

ING
LAKE
SHORES

TH E

p-,ge Six/em

I)

State §aving§
Ban1k

BIRMINGHAM, MICH.
MEMBE:n
FEDERAL RESERVE

RESOURCES
MILLION DOLLARS

By FRED C. ROT H
·
t example of what the
H1S garden 1s a most excellen
1 n th'1s
. .
rage fifty foot lot.
ave
the
on
r
e
a
1JOss1b1ltttes
ry
necessa
the
receives
and
end
uth
case the garde1: is at t 1 e
To the north is a grove of
;
sunlight practtc al� a 1
one can re s t and enjoy the
trees pr?v1ding s ade wl�{;e
off the street from
111 comf0 rt Htgh shrubs shut
en
gard
.
.
1 necessary background for the flowers
view at,cl give tie
four L-shaped beds arranged
The garden i s made up of
An attr active bird bath located in
1n the for m . of a s{uare�
the garden and completes the
the center is the eatu e of
corners of the garden,
p1ctu.re For accent at the outer and color add a certain
form
English Junip ers ar� used Their
back of the flower borders
dig111ty to the gar et�: T0 the
dark blue, hollyhocks,
are larksp urs, both ight blue and
. ead. In
.
phlox canterbttry bells and 'false dragonh
� ""' xglove
k tnd s s.u�h
f,
r
o these Perennials are the tower gr.0�1ng
' lront
daisies Japanese iris , German ins,
!. as columb1nes, sI: as ta
' 1 bells· · The arrangement of
d cora
an
pmks
clove
sts,
·
.
! coreop
for delightful combinations
Jrovides
der
r
1
th
plants
the
lid
f �� forms' as well as a succession of blo01:1
.
a1
an
r
colo
p
+ of
this
ut the season. Most of the flowers· grown 111
i; througho
untt
1
f rost ,
spring
•! garden can 1 Je usec 1 for cutting From
MacDonald keeps her flower bow 1 s ancI vases filled w1'tl1
M
pur.ple and
f /r;:i, flowers First she will h�ve large boquets of
will b� columbme 111 deh'
Yellow iris. Succeeding the i r is
there will
, cate sI1ades of IJltte • tJink • yellow and white. L ater
· k canterbury be11s,
! be bou uets of light blue lark s pur and pm
ets of dark blue larkspur, co
q
a1 so 1Jouqu
· reops1s and shasta
·
! daisy Other combinations are tI 1e v arious sha cl es .of lark ! s ur · also larkspur and coral bells. If the mood 1s for. a
i,
1s the shas ta daisy, which
P ' et of one kind, then there
1 Jouqu
.
lends itself s o well for cutt111g.
Each ye ar Mrs. MacDonald . sets out some annual :oreri i 11 g plants between the pere11111 als, as snapdragons an c 1111a
+ asters to give more color in the garden during the late
summ�r months. The bulbs of gladiolus are pl anted_ 111
+ c'.um ps here and there throughout the border. . The foli age
of the perennials provides the b ackground and 1n l ate sum+ mer the gladiolus make s an excellent flower. for cutt111g.
! Even though the garden is small, the selection of plants
; provides a com plete ga rden pi�ture and an abundance of
! Aowers for cutting with the m1n1mum a mount of care.
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F
nds sufficient to cove r the running ex ense s of . the
_u
p
entire sea s on are subscribed during the Annual
Roll C.. a ll
beginning Ap ril 28th each year. l:<.esponsibility for this one
Y.eady appeal . is assumed by the Board o[ Governors and as
s1st111g commtttees.
TheExecutive Board: Mrs. Cha s. J. Shain, president;
Mrs,
John H. Marlotte, vice-pre sident; Mrs.
Harvey Wha len,
recorcl111g s ecretary; Mrs . Roland H.
Mann, corresponding
secretary; Mrs . Seymour Adams, treasu
rer; Mrs. T. l{.
Donovan; Mrs. J. F. Donnelly; Mrs . Milton
R. Schatz and
Mrs .Howard L. Simpson.
For the fourth birthd ay arty, Mrs.
Otis Helferich is
p
chairman of the committee on
arrangements
Members of
her committee are: Mrs . W. G. Lerchen
Mrs. Henry Scripps Booth of Cranbr of L�ng LakeRoad,
ook, Mrs. Herbert E.
Moore, Mrs. Clarence Vliet, Mr s. Arthur Neff
and Mrs . J, F.
Donnelly, all of Birmingham.

cDo ald
The Garden of Jr[rs. T. H. Ma
�
ty
t
rie
ha
Va
W
s
ow
Sh
at Northwood,
You Can Have o n a Fifty-foot ��

VICE
EIGHTEEN YEARS OF SER
TO BIRMINGHAM
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Raggedy An�e and Raggedy Andy

On the 23rd, 25th and 26th of A ril,
the Junior League
p
Players will put on their annual play
for children at the
Cas s Theatre. The charity performance
on
noon, April 23rd, is given under the au;pic S aturday after
Community Union, who will invite childre es of the Detroit
n from the various
settlement houses.
The play, which has ''Raggedy Anne and
Raggedy Andy"
for its engag111g title, was written and
dramatized by Johnnie
Gruelle. The cast at this date has not
it's sure to be a jolly and talented one-been announced but
officers of the Junior League Playe rs as it alw ays is. 'The
this year are M rs.
Fr ank Slaclen, p resident; M rs. Cor
tland K. Larned. vice
president; Mrs. John Kendric.k Bangs
, Jr., tre asurer and
Mrs. T. WordenHunter, secretary.

':J°

O'Connor

Mrs. Otis Helferich is cha·irma,i. of arrangements for the Fo11rlh
Birthday Party of the B·inningham Comnmnity House, which will
be celebra.ted on April 28.

13irmingham Community H ouse
Celebrates Its Fourth 13irthday

A

PRIL 28th marks the fourth birthday of the Community
Hous e of Birmingham, the qu aint little old frame house
at the corner of M aple Avenue and Bates Street, which h as
been somewhat remodeled to include an assembly room with
billiard table, a reception room and kitchenette on the fir s t
floor and a s mall apartment for the resident hostess on the
second floor.
So much for its physical setting. The soul of the move
ment, the idea of broader service to the community at large,
was conceived and executed by a sm all grou of public
p
s pi rited women. Assi s ted by advisory gr oups
of Birmingham
men and women the Community House has developed its
service until the pres ent ye a r when approximately 20,000
p ersons have utilized its facilitie s .
These facilities vary
according to the demands of the group to be served. Begin
ning with the small boy and girl who utilize the house
for
various group activities , then serving the high school student
s
and the young women's busine s s grou s, the teachers' organ
p
ization and the several civic study and luncheon clubs
of the
community. To a ll of these Community House Associa
tion
extends a welcome and offers a centrally located meeting
For those unable to visit the House during the day
place.
there are night study classes.
One of the most far reachin g elements of service rendere
is the vas t amount of welfare work administered through d
the
CommunityHous e and personally supervised by the
resident
hos tess, Miss Mary C. Griffith. This serivce, togethe
r with
the free employment files, has constituted a very
important
factor in the welfare and relief work of the commu
nity during the past winter.

"He brol,e, 'tis ln1c, some s/a/11.tes of the laws
Of h1111tinu-fo,· the sagest yo11/h is fra.i/;
Rode o'er the /Jo1111ds, it 11103' be, now a11d then,
And once o'er several cow,try ge11tle111en."
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& Co.
Chas. W. Warranden
Jewelers
Diamond Merchants

1504 Washington Blvd., at Clifford

BUILDING A
RESERVE OF
GOOD BONDS
The investor who accumulates a di
versified list of well secured bonds
enjoys the keen satisfaction which
comes from absolute security and m
dependence.

YOUR INQUIRIES INVITED

CHARLES A. PARCELLS & CO.
"Conservative Investments"
MEMBERS DETROIT STOCK EXCHANGE

639 PENOBSCOT BLDG.

RANDOLPH
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M
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Yesterday
supper. From the
early
�� an
company drove_ ou[ f
the little triangle
onto
d
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we
table by the wmdow
race that I can SEE at this mo111
. the flagstone ter
.
r with wild things from the
ment, beaut'.. fu. II y in flowe
ocks all in a row along
hollyh
d
an
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mg
woods
. back
-the sweet 1·iHI e fi sl1
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the sides, and . the little fish
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l)Ond- made
"' g1 asses..
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.
_
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"
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s
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d
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I
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1
w
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1 n ed countenance, I remem
.
"' e1.aIIy st"ffe
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e
t
h
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. horror
d this little triangle and the long unsp nn gs bef ore I h
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�ack
d patch
.
mamcure
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o- more. deadly· tI1an waJk111g
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1
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The
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·
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, · l1 tl1e
"'' try111a
· .spnnoo to v1.s1on "1t
a muddy I ot in
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S o. I sl1ut
mer. H a, how t.he point of view changes.
f or, af ter
r,
theate
the
ut
o
ab
g
n
talki
On
up and went
ail a guest is a guest.
.
A countrywoman, one of the neighbor� alon_g t)11s
road dropped in the other night, all 111 ner 01lsk111s
'
and rubber boots. She stayed for two hours and I
enjoyed every moment oi gossip that last_ year would
have bored me largely. She lives in a tmy farmer' s
shack, but she dreams it into a country estate of _sur
passing loveliness. She told me about her w111ter
window boxes, and described every tulip that . the
south sun has brought out this month. She described
her four gold fi shes, on e by one, with details about
color and eyes and appetite. She told me about the
fish pond she had tried to have last year, made of an
old wash tub with a water lily from a northern lake,
rooted an d cherished and planted here, where it never
bloomed, because the children played with it.
And then, looking about my room, she told me that
she liked old things as much as I do. She told me how
she o·ot her drop leaf table, which she has painted blue,
with yellow chrysanthemums stenc1le
d on t I 1e corners .I
•
I:>
She knew every stick of furniture in every farm
house for miles about, and who would sell and who
wouldn't part with their thin gs for the price of a
hand some grand piano. She said s he liked old things
because she had an an cestor who fought in the Rev
olutionary war, by gosh, and she thought it the duty
of us early American s to perpetuate the settings which
our fighting relatives approved. She was very enter
taining.
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Mar. 30--Jonathan and I spent the morning down
in the swamp roo�ing out cunning little tbornapp
le
trees and elderberries and wtld roses and the Virginia
creeper that grows s o profusely along the fences
on
the back of the farm. Jonathan replanted them her
e
and there, where we want bus by effects, put in a
sumac hedge alon?_ the road, and at the moment they
all seem to be wa1t111g with bus111ess-like mein for the
first warmth that will allow them to do their stuff.
We also lugged _stones for the triangle garden,
where portulacca will soon be clambering in verm
il
lions and yellow and magenta, and put up a gas pipe
trellis along the we st side of the terrace .for wild
grapes and Virginia creeper and the quick growing
wild cucumber that in summer will shelter us from
the road and make an enclosure under the aµple tree
for breakfast on summer mornings and tea on summer
afternoons.
Most people who have the greenhouse man set out
bridle wreath and all the other shrubs that are pro
fuse in Michigan, but not native here, do not seem
to realize that sumac and dogwood and elderberry
and thornapple are to be had for the digging. and
make a much more interesting setting.

The Grand �tional

The Grand National, which was attended by not
a
few Detroiters , is s uccinctly described by "Time" for
April 4th. \II/ e cannot resist quoting in part:
"Sporting England flocked to murky Liverpool, there
to
watch the greatest of steeplechases. By plane, motor
, train,
boat, cart they came and, despite fabled post-War depres
sion
proved so numerous_ that luxurious Cunard liner Auran
'
14,000 tons, lying at her dock, became an ephemeral hostelia
r;
at a guinea "and up" per bunk, thus saving many an
from a damp night on the moors or pub floors. onlooker
The morning brought black skies, torrential rains.
ng
England, drenched, excited, gathered at the famedSporti
Aintree
course; issued 150,000 prayers for better weather; surveye
d
tbe soggy turf and swollen streams with misgivings; hoped
their favorites liked mud.
The Earl of Derby, 17th of his line. owner of the broad
acres over which the race would be run, technical host
to
the dripping throng, actual host to His Majesty,
glum, embarrassed . He had anticipated a pleasant looked
party·'
heartless elements had interfered.
A downpour of especial violence preceded th parade
to
the post. Then the King, standing in the Earle of
'
box, the Prince, ensconced at the Valentine's BrookDerby s
the cheered host, others of high and low degree saw jump,
the sun
burst through the clou<ls, do its belated best.
Thirty-seven horses started the agonizing 40 mile
chase.
Over stone fence, green hedge, wide ditch
and stream, they
charged. One by one, sweating, steaming anima
ls with blood
shot eyes found themselves wanting; fell, pitchin
g heart
broken men onto tough shoulderblades. Only
seven horses
came to the last hurdle, Bovril III, 100-to-1 shot
leading,
closely pressed by Keep Cool and ten-year-old
favorite Sprig.
At thi_s point Sprig lent ear to able Jockey Leade
r, executed
a series of super-equine lunges, crosse the
finish line a
length ahead of Bovril III, two lengthsd ahead
of Bright's
Boy who had come up for third money.
The winner, which had competed unsuccessfu
lly on two
previous occasions, is the property
Mrs. M. Partridge, 73,
by the will of _ her _ son, k illed in theofWar.
It was his dying
_
wish that Sprig might wtn
a Grand National. Presented to
the _Krng a (ter the race, Mrs. Partr
idge expressed tearful
gratitude. , I have always thought," she
said, "that the old
horse would do it-some day."

J

Soc·ial Engraving Depar/111en/:
The finest hand-made domestic and imported
papers. in exclusive tints and designs.
x x x x x x
l\tfaster craftsmen to Cor-rectly execute your
in
dividual engraving requirements.
x x x x x x

A section of the balcony reserved for vour leis
urely inspec�ion of engraving and Statione
ry
samples.
x x x x x x

GREGORY MAYER & JHO/t\(2:.

CAD! LLAC SQUARE

DETROIT, MICH.

"E11gra·vi11g ll'orthy of Any Occasio11''
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In and About Oxford
(Co11ti 1111l'd frolll, page 6)

a1' A71c1111c.
Built for Mr. F. H. Hart•cy, Pw·il
Bin11i,igha111.

The 1(j_sing Tide
home in the
of popular sentiment is to procure a
a restful
homea
is
home
wburbs. That is where
from the
retreat under the stars, well removed
glamour and bustle of the busy city.
ectural
'vVe offer the useful services of our Archit
sing
Department to assist you in pleasantly conden
exte:
your various desires about both layout �nd
m
ior appearance. Our Registered Architect ts
to
charge, and sketches will be prepared gratis
you.

long list o[ Satisfied Owners of REICHLE
l
homes is our best recommendation. 'v\ e will assist
cent.
per
in financing up to 80
Consult our Real Estate Department for choice
home sites.

Free il/ 11 strated litera/ 11re 01' request.

C. E. REICHLE CO.
ARCHITECTS A D BUILDERS

8780

GRAND RIVER

GARFIELD

7675
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111111g 111f orm� rtty _of 1t.
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The maids were very quiet and
ment and they had
kitchen and offices were in the base
every course. Lunch
to "O up and down stairs with
what formal meals
some
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rate
elabo
1yere
r
dinne
and"'
fir:, if you could
the
by
cozy
and afternoon tea very
1t. If we had
for
home
be
to
y
a
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full
your
arrange
been Eno-Ii h 1Ye would have had our afternoon tea
someho11� somewhere without fail.
.
The house was a large brick one, behrnd a brick
11-all and hedge. The garden in the rear would be
pretty in summer and the lawn at . a l l seasons was
kept brushed ,1·ith a big broom of twigs. There were
a 1arge number of bedrooms in the house and one bath
room."\Vhy more?" an English woman who was talk
ing of renting a furnished house said. "And fancy! No
pitchers and bowls in the bedrooms-you must wash
your hands and face in the bawth room. I couldn't
quite do that."
Every house to me is a revelation of the character
of its famih· and in the one where "e lived you could
see the ar1;1 y represented, and the cht1rch, and the
landed gentry, as 11·ell as the university, where the
owner. ,,·ho had been ecretary for Sir Horace Plt1n
ket, 11·as now bt1rsar of one of the colleges. He had
a l::u·gc library of books on Janel and economics, for
the different colleges of Oxford are heavily endowed
and arc big land owners.
You envy the English the love ly old inherited fur
niture in their homes. \Vhat wouldn't we give, for
instance, for the piecrust table, and the Sheraton sew
ing table, or the wonderful old inl aid William and
Mary dining room set, or the carved chairs covered
with needle point? But why is it that in a land where
they make st1ch wonderful block linens and chintzes
they are so prone to use cretonne with cabbage roses;
and in their rows of terraces curtains o( Nottingham
lace when they are not of olicl harsh blue or mu tard color? Their modern hot1 es and furniture have
not the charm of the old mellowed houses and hand
made furniture of their hi toric pa. t. \i\le tried a
little antique hunting, but price were extraordinarily
high. although we saw many thing we craved, so L
for one, had to content mysel£ with rummaging the
book !ihops with their lofts full of old boolc and
engravings.
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Oxford is a ferti!e field for old books and prints
_
and you are surprised at the mterest the student
takes in them. You will find a fresh-cheeked ath
l�tic looking boy up rickety stair in a clingy, 1;1usty
little room sprawled out on the floor and eno-rossecl in
a pile of old leather-bot1nd books of philos�phy. Of
cot1rse the stt1dents are very much in evidence on the
curving old st_reets in groups or on bicycles. They
.
must w ea1 · their gowns so they twist them about their
necks like mufflers. They go bareheaded-that is the
boys do; tlrnre are many girl students as well; in fact
a fift� of �he whole _ student_ body are girls. They all
have mtell!gent and mterest111g faces, for the students
at Oxford and Cambt'idge are the pick of England.
Three-quarters of the applicants for admission are
culied at the start and of the rest a great percentage
ar� scholarsh�p men.. They must feel the responsi
b1ltty of trad1t1on, ltv111g 111 their "digs" t1p winding
old stone stairways that open out of cloistered
"quads," in rooms where Shelley, Sir Thomas More
Samuel Johnson and Wesley have lived before then�
and dining in a vaulted hall hung with portraits of
famous members and hallowed by historic memories
like the hall in Christ Church ( or as the students who
belong to, sa)'., "�he College"), or passing a deer park
to enter Addison s walk along the Isis, shaded with
ivy-twined t1·ees or rt1sset and copper and red and
bronze.
\Ne were in Oxford for Guy Fawke's nio·ht, which
was (mild) excitement-a few students, a1�11 in arm,
across the street; no noise except firecrackers and
fire works; and we were also there on Armistice clay
when everyone wore a red poppy and when the dons
an� students in their
robes marched to the cenotaph,
_
which was touchmgly covered with wreaths and
flowers.
(Co1 1 ti1 1 11ed on page 24)
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The Scarab Club Fellowship

HE SCARAB CLUB Fellowship Exhibition,
which will be on view to the pt1blic at the Scarab
Club on Forest Avent1e through April 25th, is the
means of financing a splendid art activity in the set
tlement hot1ses of Detroit.
One of the art stt1dy clt1bs made pos ible throu"h
this annual. exhibition now nt1mbers some thirty e�1_
thus1ast1c members. lt is composed entirely of
negroes who meet every Tuesday nio-ht to sketch and
to discuss art. Many of the members of this class
�how real ability and from time to time they are vis
ited by Scarab Club artists who speak 01· offer con
structive criticism on their drawings.
This clu� is the largest, but not the only one of
its
.
kind, nor 1s this the only form that the work
has
taken. By loan exhibitions, lectt1res and
other
methods, the clt1b has endeavored to inct1lc
ate a
knowledge and apprec:ation o( art in the
minds of all
cla ses of people within its reach, realiz
ing that as
love for, and understanding of beat1ty grows in
a com
_
mt1mty, the standards of living and creneral enlicrh
ten
ment in that community are bound �o grow
als"'o.
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Strategic L�catio 11s o
f
/,Va/sh, Ja1 11e s & �/lascv
Properties i11 th e
ingha111-B/0011 1 fie ld Hills
Arca.

s;,.,,;_

9nak,e 1/jour Cffome
in the cf/ills
Bloomfield Hills! Birming
ham ... in the hill country,
where nature offers gifts that
money cannot buy. There,
where the murmuring pines,
the first flowers after winter
is over, the birds and butter
�i�s jo�n to make corn plete
hvmg m a liberal environ
n�ent ... There where your
kmd of people live, where
you can enjoy the best the
city offers without suffering
the worst it has to give you.
In the Bloomfield-Birminoo·ham area you can pick and
choose - select. what suits
you best from the twenty or
more locations we have to
choose from.

Walsh.James&. Wasey Co.•
MAIN OFFICE. PENOOSCOT DLDG.

Vetroit

OFFICES ALSO IN BilUIINGHAM
AND BLOOMFIELD HILLS
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SPRING ....
PLANTIN(i
Now is the time to do your planting.
All varieties of Nursery Stock can be
at
found at our display grounds, loc ated
Detroit,
Woodward Avenue at Pallister,
Mich., and Nurseries, Woodward Ave
nue, Pontiac, Mich.

Pontiac Nurseries

204 Architect Bldg.
Glendale 8507

Detroit, Mich.

Bachrach
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H<J�m OF

]. W. HARTWICK, Sr.
17606 WlLDEi\lJ£RE ,IVl£:-iUf,;
DETHOIT, MICH.

Built by

GLENN E. ROUTIER
CONTRACTOR

�
l=Y,=2 =N=;o=r=tl::::1=\=,V=oo::::d::::::::w::::
a cr ::::l::::A::::v::::e::::. ====I=>J::::10::::11::::c=l:d
BIRMINGHAM, MTCH.

Miss Barbara Parker is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Jvlorgan
Parker of Utica, J\Iichiga11.

SOCIETY -

Continued from page 13

�Irs. Edward Lowell Anderson was hostess at a tea
for Mrs. Hardcastle. Mrs. Kenneth Laub enter
tained at dinn er later, taking her guests to the per
formanc e given by "The Islanders" on Tuesday even
ing, March 15th. Mrs. William Clift also had a
charming luncheon for Mrs. Hardcastle.
The Islanders will not have their next meeting until
May when they will present a program unde1· the di
rection of Mrs. Kenneth \Vhite, assisted by l\1 r. anrl
Mrs. Henry F. Stanton. Mr. H. L. Gaddis and Mr.
White.
Mr. and Mrs. Victor G. Gnau have returned to
their home, "Clin ehaven," after having spent the win
ter in San Diego.
Mrs. John Charles Wright gave a very jolly supper
party at her home afte r the meeting of the Islanders
on March 15th.
Mr. and Mrs. Rob er t Fulwell and thei r daught er ,
Betty, have returned from a trip to Boston and New
York.

Charming Volume

Julian Street and his sister, Mrs. Mary Str e et Whit
ten, have rec ently brought out a small book of verse
for children, which will be of interest to their many
friends in and about Detroit.
"Lyrics for Lads and Lasse s" (D. Appleton &:. Co.)
contains quaintly whimsical poems that will delight
children as well as grown-ups.

:J{sw Homes I
�a:dly . a week passes without some new and
d1stmgu1shed name being added
to those who
are planning to build immedia
tely in Bloom
field Village-attractive homes
of the h"1ghest
.
architectural standards • set wel
l back on spa.
c10us lawns that line graceful
curvilinear drive
ways. Here, because of Jud
son Bradway • s
.
ng1"d restrictions, each home-bu
ilder has the
comforting assurance that
every new home
must add to the value of his own.

New Homes! Drive
Out and See Them!
Bloomfield
Village lies
West Maple Road, adja on
cent
to the western limits
of Bir
.
mingham. It is the large
the most completely Impr st
oved
residential
development in
the real
Bloomfield
Hills
;;;_�() H�r;::��es as
low as
a

J.����R:ri,�::�D�
ESTABLISHED 1902
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HOME OF

ALBERT W. WASEY
DORCHESTER ROAD
Built by

Packard-Charlton Building Co.
B I R M I N G H A M

DISTINCTIVE
FUNERAL SERVICE
Chapel, and Parlors

T.-kphont
ARLINGTON 0900
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We. were variously entertained at bndge in the
' had been for about four hunevemng, once at what
and now tI 1e Sancfarm house
stone
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s
drecl year
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of a c Iiat.m _
tuary' for ti1 at was their mtercst1ng name,
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1 . k·our t 1111
to
it,
helped
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pie
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"' modern Englt h grates in the d eep
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· but
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not
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1
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size
room
as the walls three and a ha!£ feet thr ough were of
1
were
though our . 1osts
stone, aIso ti1e floors, Eno-lish
o
.
and unaccustomed to heat as we hav� 1t, sttll they felt
the need of some and made that disastrous conces
s;on to modernity.
When cards were over and refreshments ready t_hey
had an oil stove carried from the clrawmg_ room mto
the dining room, as otherwise, in our eve11 1ng gowns,
we would just about have frozen. As it was we_ shiv
ered. It amused us that on account of our national
ity they served, along with other thing , peanuts and
lemonade. Our hostess had a sister in the U. S. A.,
and she knew what was most clecicleclly what.
Another evening we went to a very charming home
with evervthing_lovely about it; arts and craft pew
ter; carv�cl furniture; East Indian silver; pictures of
nice English ladies in beautifully starched caps; rare
china and a warm drawing room.
The moment -the guests have arrived fo r an evening
of cards, after-dinner coffee is served. They all dine
from seven to eight and drink their coffee later at the
home oi their host. My friend and I drew for the
evening a merry reverend and a cheerful colonel. 1
overheard the reverend gentleman say as he aw the
prospect of two American women for partners: "VVe
"
will make the best o( it, and he mo t decidedly had
to, with no thanks to us, however, for he lost per 
sistently all evening. In deference to his cloth we
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played for threepence a hundred instead of sixpence,
as they did at the other tables. They were very care
ful to avoid treading on international corns, but under
the surface we could see that they felt their taxes
were too high and our prosperity too great.
Vie passed another evening with a sprightly old
lady, who wo1·e for the occasion a spangled jacket
and ruff and a palpitating flower on her bosom. She
was a widow and a flitting one, playing bridge part c
the year in Oxford and part of the year in Mentone.
Bridge, with her, was a serious business, and so, after
taking off our wraps in the cold hall of the private
hotel where she lived, we were put to the work of the
evening in the upstairs drawing room, where there
was just a thread of flame in the lowest round of the
gas grate, and we played uninterruptedly until twelve,
being served port or soda and whisky with lady fin
t
gers when we were dummies. \\/hen
we were put
ting on our wraps again in the unheated hall, one of
the English guests said in all good faith: "One feels
the cold after sitting in that hot room!" But I would
gladly brave the cold again for the good company.
(Co11ti1111ed i11 the .Ma3, nnmber)

<;;arden Hints for ulpril

In the Greenhouse or Hotbed:

Transparent young seedlings when large enough
to
them more space to develop and to make sturdier plants give
. If
possible, transplant to small pots.
Start seeds of melons and cucumbers in pots for
planting
outdoors next month.
Start celery seed for early crop.

In the Orchard:

Loosen mulch on strawberries.
Plant all kinds of fruit now.
Spray apples and pears when the flower buds show
pink
and before they open, with lime-sulphur solution, diluted
1 to
40, to which is added I 0 lbs. of the dry arsenate of
lead
every fifty gallons of the solution. If aphids are present to
add
Y, pint of nicotine sulphate to every 50 gallons of
spray.
Spray the stone fruits after the petals drop.

In the Vegetable Garden:

Spread layer of good stable-manure over entire plot. Spade
or plow deeply. Rake or harrow thoroughly so that the
soil is in fine condition and the surface smooth. Sow seeds
of the hardy vegetables as radishes, lettuce, onions, peas,
parsnips, and spinach.
Sow seeds every two weeks for successive crops.

Page Twenty-five

poppy, mig1rnnette, calendula,
alyssum, balsam, cosmos,
petunia, z111111as, snap-dragon, portu
laca, and larkspur.
Remove mulch and old plant tops
from perennial border.
Burn refuse for disease control.
Cultivate the soil between the plants
and work in some
f_ertilizer as bone meal, sheep manur
e, or commercial ferti
hzer.
Remove protection from roses Remov
e all dead wood
and cut live wood back about .one
half
Heavy pruning
means fewer roses but longer stems
.
Fertilize and cultivate the rose beds.
Set out new perennial and rose plants now.

On the Home Grounds:

Fertilize shrubbery beds with stable manur
e or commercial
fertilizer, and spade the soil.
Fertilize the lawns with bone meal, or
mercial fertilizer. Reseed the thin places some good com
111. Roll the lawn when it is soft, to make and rake the seed
Plant all kinds of trees, shrubs, evergr it smooth and firm.
eens, and vines now.
Keep
new shrubbery beds well cultivated
.
ing season or else mulch with stable manur during the grow
e. This will con
serve moisture and keep out the weed
s.
F. C. R.
Telephone 56

Gerard Putters

LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
12 years exclusively landscaping Bloomfield HIiis!

Room 10, Quarton Building
BIRMINGHAM, MICHIGAN

fit

OLSEN'S MARKET
FOR

THE CHOICEST MEATS AND POULTRY
Fresh Fish and Sea Food

In the Flower Garden:

Sow seeds of the sweet pea.
Sow seeds of the hardy annuals as nasturtiums,
California

WE DELIVER
Phone 648 or 649

110 South Woodward
BIRMINGHAM

Do You Know?
We Specialize in

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
Call us and be convinced.

THE ARNOLD STUDIO

,

Kalcc & Forster
A wild flower g -rd n ma.de by Ed1111
1·11d Cuntlter of A11n Arbor for
� �
e.rh1b1t,on al the Nat-io11al Flower how.

125 West Maple St.
BIRMINGHAM

Phorre 905
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The Swing of the Business Pen
Demands an Investment R eserve
B,l DURELL S. RICHARDS
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Immec\1ateI Y after the 'vVa1. o [ 1812 ' our infan t in' le to compete with the large influx
. w et.e unab
c\us tnes
.
.
.
1 e s, an c\ many over- c ap:tahzec\
. .
of 1mportecl manufactu
.
· .
he year of our fi rst 1J us1t
1817
ventures coll_apsed
ness depresston. �:t co1;dition s gradually improv ed
Se aboard had become the
and bef ore l ong the Easte rn
.
- a manufactu n 110. activit y.
In successive
o
t
re
"
scene of "
.
a-ra
' tion' then canal, post roacl ,
· este1_n mi::,
waves came w
.
"'
w ere opened
and ra1·1_1· oad construction. G reat re o-ions
v ery w1"Idere
to
n
i
ward
r
fo
d
l
us
p
o
wh
,
s
ioneer
p
up by
�� ' ries w ere made to yield
ness. Forests m111es. at . 1J· rai
.
' to v10-01 ous conquerors ' and a great
the ir treast_ires
· was 111 the ma1ong.
�
Into the Mississippi Basin,
nation
.
.
I e _ F ar W est and ll1to tl, e South sp read that
mto ti
l er f 11 e of se;tlers whose f rontier towns were
� ;y a network 'of turnpikes , waterways and
�0\;
In rapid succession came the discovery o
_ at r
;
iImpr_ ove� method s of s teel making, b ette r ways o
r
o
N�w
manufactu
ing.
o-reater efficiency i n
mmm::,, "'
.
o-0 Id and p etroleum were dis
sources of ir on, copper, 0
co ered. Land values were en1,anced by the steady
.
111 ;ux of immio-rants who began to use dry f armmg
· 11."' Tl t e' factory system was applied to
1 1· gat10
and 11..
·
_ gr· - uI the wholesale production of sho es , c1_otI1111g;
tural implements, and se wing machme �- I ti e tiv e stoc,
1• and ]Jacking· industry we re established, cotton
·
and wheat raised f or export, a nd a hug e f or e1gn
trade
developed by leaps and bounds.
.
· ed eno1. mous caJJital and 111
a n ew
All of this requir
country very little was available Europe sho\�ed
.
her faith in us by loaning huge sums of mone y, wh_1ch
Such bank1n
rep resented the savings of her p eopl e.
facilities as existed often creaked and groaned u_n_de1�
the stram
. and at t ·imes gave •vay· Gre at poht1cal
uph eavals,' unsettled world conditions, and th_e effects
of the Civil War k ept our new countr_y _ rockmg upon
its v ery f oundations. I t was the pnv1lege of both
.
capital and lab or to stand together in the builclmg up
of this country, b ut they wer e not a lone , for w ithou t
the daring ent erpri se, th e daun tl ess courage, and t �
�
unsel fish o0 enius of the pioneers from every la nd, this
nation of opportunity would stil\ b e a wild e rness.
And yet with pond erous r egularity occurred tho se
economic nightmares of depression-when men ��nt
hungry, and bread lines formed in th e grea t c1�1es.
What is the solution which will cure such cond1t1ons
before they occur? One thing which h as .a lready
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its great worth is the Federal Reserv e Bank
.
�he establishme nt of investme1:t reserves by individ
ual investors is of almost e qual importance. Our p eo
le have been v ery th1·ifty and have profited by past
�xperience . Th ey have contributed in th e upbuildi
ng
f the general we alth, and th ey have had a share
in
pros
l
a
r
pe ity. They have conserved
�he o-ener
their
esot�rces and have to a large extent fortifie
d them
:elves agains t adversity. They have a lso pooled
th eir
'avings to take advantage of l a rge scale operation
s,
:nd through l o wer costs and efficiency of manag
e
ment to h elp in stabilizing p roduction and distribu
ti on. ' They a re now lo aning billions to th e p
eople of
other countries to h elp them finance t he ir
economic
development. Today we seem to be the children
of
good fortune as w el l a s of hardy·pioneers.
But the time-proven theory of conservation
of re
sou rces still hold s good.
The estab lishmen t of an
investment rese rve is a form of insurance, not
based
upon pessimism: ?ut upon c lear, steady, confident
,
constructive optimism.
roven

.. How bless'd is he who leads a co11ntrj• life
,
U11i'f,1·'d with a,ixiu?ts cares, and i,oid of strife

('

Dryden

Great Paintings Owned in Detroit
(Co11ti1111ed fro,11 page 8)

W
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less important than
the face in produc
ing th e expres
sion of the picture
and pe rhap s fully as imp rtan
o
t in
the d esign. Added
to all this is hi s mastery
of light
and shade and his str
ong sense of plastic valu es
, which
became th e earn est st
udy of his followers and re
ached
full fruition in th e ma
rvel lous ma st erp
i eces of Titian,
Giorgione and Tintore
tto.
But apart from all thi
s te chni cal kno
wledge is the
b eauty of f eeling wh
ich pervades all Bellin
i's work,
and which w e fi nd bea
u tifu lly ex emplifi
e d in this Ma
don na picture. What
a deep impression of
dignity
and inward stre ngth i s
conv eyed by this gentle
. unsen
timental mother who
r egard s her child wit
h su ch
quiet seriousness ! It
may be inter esting to
quote
here parts of a letter
w rit ten by B e rnard B
er enso n,
th e greatest living aut
hority on Ita lian Renai
ssanc e
painting, wh en he first
saw the picture, shortly
after
its re -discovery i n En
gland:
"The quality of the
Bellini which M r. B o
oth has
acquired is such as has
sca rc ely b een su
rpassed in the
whole course of history
. Indeed, ev en he by
no means
always reache
d such perf ection of dec
orative achiev e
ment. I love the gra
vity of the Virgin's t
ende rne s s
as she cont emplates
the Holy Child. I
love the
vVordsworthian sob rie
ty of the landscape an
d the in
exhaustibl e b eauty of
the sky. I doubt wh
e the r any
other Italian master ha
s paint ed a sky
less lik e a drop
sc ene a nd more like
the i n finity of nature
itself. I
cannot omit the unus
ual quality of the ma
ss, which
[ !ind has _something
of the grandeur of gre
at pyr::
mids loommg against
th e sky."

I
I

finally those works executed from 1475 until his
d eath
1 11 1516, during which time h e threw off the last
re
straints of t he fifteenth centu ry mann
er, gradua lly
acquiring a comp let� mastery of the n
e w oil 1_ 1 1 edium
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
introduc ed into V enice by Antonello cla Mes sma,
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111
the �
1111111111111111111111111�
last arti st whose influ ence was to be
refl ected in Bel
'
lmi s work.
During this last pe riod the old intensity of
pathetic
• and devout feeling gradua lly fades away,
being re
placed by a nobler, if at the same time a mor
e worldly.
serenity and charm.
It is to this period that Mr.
i
B oo th's Madonna b elongs. \ \/e can
see in it how
strongly his design w as advanced and enri
ched by his
contact with Anton el lo. On e of the
most p urely
geometri c in tendency of al l Bellini s
1
' mac\onnas, in its
strong pyramidal structure , rhyt hmi
c outlin es, plastic
three-dimensional form, and
harmonious color scheme,
B efo re electing your floor
it completely satis fi es the most sens
co veri ng. do
itive esthetic judg
no t fa:! to s top in our New
ment. The drapery, an exquisite
S tor e and look
shad e of pure b lue,
over our complete line .of
arranged in simple folds to p roduc
Armstrong's
e the pyramid al
effect, is re lieved by touc
Lin
oleum.
h es of crimson at the throat
and wrists. It is in his use of colo
r, perhaps, that
Will be pleased to have you
Be llini showed the greatest advance
phone us
over his contem
any time for estimates. \V
poraries, for here, a lmo st fo1· the
e c ar ry all
first time in It alian
pai nting, w e find color used s
dcs;gns.
tructurally, so that
it
appears to enter into the solid
substance of things, at
the same time un ifying the com
-position and producing
the circumambient atmosph er
e which \\·e ah,·ays asso
ciate with th e "glow" of
Venetian paintings. And
what perf ect mode ling of the
littl e body of the Bab
e!
a
How beautifully expressive
the ·lender. graceful h and
of th e moth er which plays
so imp ortant a part in the
design !· F e w artists have
�::�
2
made the hand so impo r
8
tant a part of a picture as
docs 11e llini. It is sca rcely
�11111111111111111111111111111111111111111

See
�:-�
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Walk On lt.
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i
Three Predatory v\ om.
och'. s new book . ·'
L
en
ey
ory
wom
yd,!
dat
S
pre
n
of
e
whe
davs
The titl
mtere t ,n these r pre;s Three tales make up
ou
en," intrigues our r a
of
me
Aaunt across the s� � ilie ex�eption of the· second , they are rather
r.
and wit
narrating the love of a teno
t he volu me,
. TI1 second tale
inarticulately t old t fu�ure efforts 'bv Mr. Loch will be worth
gives promise tha
,
wa tching.
an. author of "Th c
" ·
pe n of ]acob \I\ asserm
"W;dlofk,_ 1;,0�:dthenumerous· other novels, presents those char
ative reader of a heavy
\rVorl_d � II uswn
onl, confront the n dl ock" stands ?ut as one
acte�1sttcs that mm
io
n, •·\,\le
quest
�ut
with
foreign tome. ��t 11plishments amono- the newest fict ion. There
of the few lonely ac��� t carry the burd�n of a blunderingly pon
the people in this dr ama
are many tss;get
throughout them all. tells of Laudin, a pr os
d_erous sty e. " u
The story
s.
folk
1
a
re
e
I
k
l
sophistication and of his
ltve and love
red by middle-age 1·igIit s.
perous attorney, b0
lady of the f oot
.
a
with
t
hear
the
affair of
t th,s,, d_e
same old �ackneyed sto_r�. tha
is far from being the conclude 1t to he. For v\/edlock 1lIt
.
·ght !earl you to
le atmosphere
5cript,on
·
ion the blind and futi
·
u fash
111 comp ell',n«
lustrates ':''
and gasps and hves. we recoms
ggle
stru
ld
r
wo
does not sucin which the
vation, to any reader . who
mend it, without reser
ing.
read
heavy
cumb to

1.

-!

the tools of
MoTH-EATEN methods are
fully con
Care
er.
ertis
adv
the lazy
n
d grea ter
dema
n
gs
ravi
ceived Eng
profits!
ter
grea
you
pay
effort-but they
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a fi� st
el
rifice " is a very ·'young" noy ;
Mar.v Larimers' "Sac
a lady of deep fa,t� and sm
by
field
ting
-wri
ovel
n
the

er.
attempt in
by . no mea ns reac hes this read
cerity. However, the faith a bit
too calloused and severe. Dr.
aps
perh
is
t
men
judg
ugh a
whose
�atche? the curse o� dr ugs., Thro
Peter Lee, a young_medic,highly iumbled and mcohe rent, he_ c o� cs
ngs,
.
eni
happ
of
ion
s
cces
su
gh a fair-mmded lady, who hke�v1se
finally to redemption throu led body. Appa_rently._ M'.'r y Larimer
heals by faith her own crippsomehow she fail? to 1ust1fy her con·
has mountains oi faith, but
's mind. Accordmg to your own be
victions to the weary reader "Sacrifice'' may impres s you more
liefs and credulity, however,
,
.
favorably.
o( Nlr.. Frank S wmn e� ton s ne�v
"Summer Storm'' is the title
thor s
u
a_
this
of
?ne
of
':'e
ly ?uggest1
novel. The story itself is high sisters-r ivals 1� their pa,�s1on for
two
of
tale
a
sses,
succe
earlier
n,_ Summ� r
s b)'. Mr. Swm nerto
a single male. Li�e oth�r . �ok estl�g, but somehow 1t left this
1t 1s mter
en;
writt
well
is
"
Storm
calm and undisturbed. The character of
reviewer a trifle too
, \\'e'll ter:m a "hussy," is well
Beatrice, who for no politer wor� a cunmng lady may descend
.
done and shows the depths to which , the b ook 1s a bit
better
to gain her heart's desire. Altogether
by one of our own sweet, gentle
than anything I've read recently
.
scribes.
suggestive in title and theme
"Grain " a novel by Robert Stead; Fr ank Nor �is. Here is a
ous
.
of the great epic of the illustri
and the Wmmpeg c ountry.
virile story of the Canadian northwest
of the mys
y
r
sto
unreal
There are flaws in it. including a very
of Gande r Stake in
terious foster son. But the characterization rain," unless we are
'·Grain" is a masterful piece of work. "G
t book.
much mistaken. comes close to being a grea
ry Granger and P u tnam·s
Ma
by
is
s"
Ephesu
of
"The Widow
of publication. We
must be found guilty of perpetrating the act
o me o f the verses by
s
But
novel.
first
a
is
it
:
charity
bear
should
love, John, are
one Stephano or about this pe rson and he r first
litt le short of an atrocity in English.
olific
"Doomsday." by v\·arwick Deeping, alleged to be a pr
r stuff than
writer of rather mediocre English fiction, is of bette
well ex
most of the new novels. The atmosphere of Sussex, so is r epro
pressed by Sheila Kaye Smith in several charming books,
hear
duced again in splendid fashion. Of the story itself we canh, and
our ast ute critical gentlemen dubbing it sentimental pish-posBut in
our native Puritans decrying it as wicked and licentious.
r t and
this tale of an army man who plays Chopin and Schube much
becomes-ah! desperat ely enamored of Mary Viner, we find
that is mighty good reading! P oor Mary weds a wealthy, aged
fellow, and he is . . . there, we'll stop, because you must read
·'Doomsday" for yourself.
Recently. in leisure half-hours, I have been given to reading
a1;ain bits from some boob, not altogether new, 1'11at have charmed.
or interested me. Possibly, ,everal of them deserve mentioning
"It's l\ot Done," by William C. Bullitt, once dragged before the
high priests for his radical views, while a government personage,
upon Dussia, is a year-old no1·el well worth reading. I recommend
it, by the way, only to the adult reader, who is not too easily
shocked by life's unpleasan tries. It is frank. br utally and phys·
ically frank, in telling the truth, and nothing but the truth, about
marriage-life behind ,he curtain of concealing custom and pru
dence.

FREE-A

New Map

that will guide yo u to
scores of Beauty Spots
out Greater Woodward
Write for It!
There are scores of beauty spots out Greater Woodward
that you have never seen-out of the way corners that
. .
mv1te the carefree motorist. Many of them have been
:arefully charted on a new map-just off the press-that
1s yours upon request and without obligation.
Write for it now. Let it o-uide
o
you out the magm·fi cent
.
su?erh1ghway, the greatest thoroughfare in the world, to
.
this glorious land of sunshine and fresh air.
Nature is no� at her best. The sparkling lakes seem a
deeper and richer blue, the air is more invigoratino0' and
the wooded hills a more charming green.
Spre�d ?efore you on this map is a new world, a territory
_
that mv1tes your exploration. If you are tired of the same
old d�ives if you want to visit some new place, if the old
,',
quest10n, \i\There shall we go?" arises ao-ain
and ao-ai·
n, by
b
b
.
a 11 means write or telephone at once for the Greater Woodward road map.

GREATER WOODWARD AVENUE ASSOCIATION
508 Majestic Building
Phone Cadillac 7237

(ireafertvoolwurl
AVENUE ASSOCIATION

ishers
Michigan's Leading Decorators and Furn
Years
Eighty
Over
for
Q

Consultation Involves no Obligation

Traditional Artistry and Modern Service
Already Dean's New and Greater Galleries have provided the inspiration and the
unexcelled facilities for decorative furnishing schemes that, this Spring, will make
many Detroit homes more beautiful still.
It has been Dean's privilege to advise and serve successive generations of Detroiters
in the furnishing and decoration of their homes. And this year we have welcomed
a new and, perhaps, more sophisticated generation bent on avoiding cold formalism
and substituting, even to ceiling decorations, perfect harmony, reposeful in its balance
with new moods and brighter temperaments.
We suggest that you visit our New and
Greater GaIJeries and there discuss your
problems with our skilled craftsmen, each a
specialist in the art we foster.
HARRY

J.

ffill

COMPANY

1397 JEFFERSON AVENUE EAST, DETROIT
EXTERIOR PAINTING - INTERIOR DECORATING - WALLPAPERS
EXQUISITE IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC FURNITURE OF ALL PERIODS
UPHOLSTERING - DRAPERIES - RUGS AND CARPETS
LAMPS AND SHADES - WINDOW SHADES
OBJETS d'ART
T

